NOVEMBER
WEEKENDS
SATURDAY

7th Movies & Lunch @ Hoyts Charlestown.
Enjoy watching a movie on the big screen
followed by lunch afterwards. 10am - 3pm
$15+ Lunch$
14th Caves Beach Exploring & Swim
Summer is around the corner! Check out
all the Caves and have a dip at the beach.
11am-3pm
Lunch$
21st Christmas Movie Night @ Hub
4pm-9pm – Takeout dinner - $15
28th Christmas Present Shopping Day
@ Kotara. Want to start your Christmas
shopping early? Lets do it! Present +Lunch$

SUNDAY

SHARED
SUPPORT

1st Somersby Falls Tour & Lunch
Hunt for waterfalls, enjoy your lunch in the lush
rainforest and enjoy a break from the hustle and
bustle. 11am – 3pm.
Lunch$
8th Homegrown Markets @ Speers Point
Browse the markets, enjoy some homegrown
treats too 10am- 2pm
Lunch$
15th Explore Rose Point Park @ Singleton
The new play zone is more colourful & exciting for
everybody of all abilities! 10:30-3:30pm Lunch $
22nd Bowling & Dinner @ Charlestown
Test out your Ten Pin Bowling skills, teach us all
skills with a game of bowling 4-8pm $15 + Dinner
29th Five Senses Twilight Market @ Lambton
It's the return of the markets, with added
Christmas spirit! Entertainment and goodies for
all. 3pm - 8pm
Dinner$

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

SHARED
SUPPORT

All activities will be carried out in compliance with restrictions and practicing the highest level of
safety possible.
Pick up/ Collection - from 4u Care Hub – 8 Bean St, Wallsend, unless specified otherwise.
Cost- “Support Time” costs will vary depending on booking numbers, with the per hour cost being based on
1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 or 1:5 ratios.
(These prices are reflected in the NDIS Price Guide.)
Where a day has an extra cost – e.g. Friday Fun Day, we ask that this cost is paid in cash on arrival.
Transport - Private staff/business vehicles will be used, with transport cost (85c in a carer vehicle and
$1.30 if a 4u Van is being used), to be split between all participants booked in for the day.
Please remember to bring: Water bottle, packed lunch (or money to buy), enclosed shoes, hat, sunscreen,
opal card, companion card and positive vibes.
Wet Weather - If an organised activity is no longer suitable due to weather, an alternate activity will be
arranged. If possible, prior notification will be given. These activities may include indoor sports, trampolining,
movies, ten pin bowling, laser tag or a lunch outing.

